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Grain and MIlIIIg News.
J. E. Woodwortlt's elevator at Deloraine is

neariug completion. It will have a capaeity o!
30,000 busliel8.

Dyketnan; contracter, front P~ortage lat Prai-
rie, is ut Necpawa, Mýati , starting oparations
on Law & Paarson's clevator.

Figures recontly cotnpiled by tlîe Regina
board o! trade show 22,000 acres aeeded iii the
coutntry tributary te Regina,

Tîte ship MNaggia M\cCrac, with 25,000 bushlels
of Manitoba wheat, froti Fort Arthur, consign-
ed te Ogilvie, 'LNontreol, lias gont down i Lake
Superior, front corning iii contact with ice.
Cargo fnlly itsured. Cargo and vessel total
losa.

Lattera patent have beau received by tîte
Neepawa Milling Co. It hias beau (lecjded te
ut otnce proceed withi arrantgetments for thecerc.
.tien of a 100 barrai utili. A by.law wvas passed
by which stocklîoldcrs are te have the privilego
of buying in each year foeur and fecd at coat te
the extent o! their paid tp stock, wltieh will
be 25 par cent. below retail pricas.

Calgary Tribune:- Word cornes f rotî ail over
the district that the croula and grass arc excep.
tionally gond up to titis date, nîuch in advance
of any former ycar ut tîu samne tite. Tite
abtîndance o! rmi we have hall tîtis season with
the fine Warin wather now -prevailiug almoat
assures a bountiful harve8t; tItis year. Tite
acreage under croy la very large iii comparisen
with formar years, sud uearly every fermner bas
f£rom, one to five acres in Nvileat.

The seeding cf wlîeot in nortît Dakota ia now
completed, tînder moat favorable auspices Tho
weatlîer lattcrly cotld tnt have been tsucre pro.
pitieus or the soil it botter condition. Tite
acreage along the Northern Pacirie reilroad wili
ba 9.5 per cent. greater titan that cf last yeur,
while in nortît Dakota the proportion will be
50 percent. greater. The oats production will
be nearly double tlîrt bf last year. Tite crop
of petatocs and otîter roots and vegetables %vill
be nîcî greeter than in tîto past.-Si. Paul
Dispatch.
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neighiborhood have restuned tlireslhin3ý opera-
tiens whiIo otiiers are only conîrniancing. The
other day a farmner living te the souti finislied

Ithreahiitug ,700 bushels. Thoq(uanitity ofviiet
yet to înarket ,vill be in tie iueiglherliood of
200,000 bushels. This in addition te that
itnarke'ted to date 11, i,9o buahels will muket
the total rnarketed at this point ovcr 1,300,000.
Up to tia 7cIî of April tharo Iiad been marketed
abouit 1,076,000. Sinoe dieu up to the prosenit
about 30,000 have been înarketed.

Edward Atkerison states that tho Caniadian
fariner is botter able te raiso %wheat at 34ta poir
quarter now, thon lie couîd nt 5Os a quarter
fifteen years ago, anîd Othat 34, per quartcr iii
London, England, that neither Russiati or
Indion wiat eau cornte into sueasftl compati.
tien %vith. This is about olle dollar a bushel.
Brwdstree',t refcrring to this say : "T.here
appa-ars t;o bc but little doubt that in the North-
West, wicet, by improvedmathods of cultivation
over very large tracts of land with the most ini.
proved rnachiîîary, en bc suld at the railway
truck at 50 cents per busliel, the carefully
estimated cost of production iii sorte instances
baing as low as 40centspar bushel. Titiswhcat;
can ba shipped t;o Liverpool for abouit 37 cents
par bushel, or, as flaur, ut a less rate.

Tite Sweua River Valley is Bottéd for ils nlog.
nificent pasture lands. Tite Riding and Duck
Mountains arc covercd %witl ait abundance of
valnabla timber. Sait is found in the nurnerous
brina springs et the base of the mouitains, and
amall quantities of coal have be fonind on the
bonks of the Sweun Rivor and its tiibutaries.
Bet;ween the west short o! this lao and the
Riding auJ Duck Mýounttins, in te largest -un.
broken tract of good forming land in the Pro.
vince t;o.day. It is abouit fifty tuiles long by
ten broad and ia not all snrveyed yet. Thtien
conaiderable streams, tic Verrnilion, Valley and
Drif ting, wvoter this country. Thtere is also an
abutîdanco o! good firewood and soute good
timber. Its draw)aek sla tat i ssome vetîty
moiles frem t rnilway. Stili a feiv seattered
settiers have takcrn up ferma there. Indications
of oii lad sorte people to bore for it niear the
Vermillor river,

GRANT= HORNY
*PRODUCE and

COMMISSION

* *MEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexan1 der St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
ANDf DP.ALPIL4 1V

BUTTER AND> EGGS, CHEESE
Sý Potatoes in Car Lotà.

I3ALED H1AY.
SACKS,

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Cot;.- LIVE RPOOL 13ALT- 1)mWt

S. I. PARSONS. IIENRY BlELL. W. E. IAJL

PARSONSI BELL & 00.9

~IffhoesaIe Painer Dealers
GENERAL STATIONIERS.:'

AGENiTS
Canada Paper CJompany,

manufacturera Printing; Wrappin g &%ringP&pza
&c., Moeîtreal and WVfad8or M ilt, Quiebcc.

Aie.x. Plie& SOnS,
Manufacturers.Fine Stationcry, Aberdeen, Sctland.

M. Staunton & Co,
Manufacturers Wall Pipors, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK,"PRINCESS STREET,

%VIN NIPEG.

Dbookbinding
WARWICK &'. SONS,

Manufaufuiring Stationars, Publishaers, Book.
sellers, 1?rintcrs, l3ookbituders,.ate.

Printers & l3inders to the Ontario Govermocunt.
TOLONTO, ONT.

Bindery furnishied with the late3t and best
rnachinery and appliances for turning ont tirnt.
clasa work. WRITE FOR ESàtIATFS-.

BROW N BRUS.,
Wholcsale and Manufacturiug

STATIIONIER«mS,
64 to OS KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Papcr-aIll îds
Office Supiflies Stationcry
Wallcts. Pocket Books
Ladies flaiid Satchiels
Pocket and Office liarceis
Leather Goods flinders laterlals
printersi sppp1ics


